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Port Road Work Begun

Mutinous elements of the Nigerian Anny, angered at !.he week·
end by the Federal Gevemment's intentIon to use the Anny in
controlling mounting un~t in the Western Region. C8rTicd Oul
an obviously pre-arranged plot and

Captured alive the Federal Prime Minister, Sir Abubakar, Tarawa
and his Finance Minister.

Killed Amadou Bello, Sultan of SokOIOl, Prerrocr of the Northern
Region, and alief Akintola, Premier of the Western Region:
Killed at I..agos two senior ann) officers, OM of whom was to be
in charge of! the Western Province operations;
Cut aU cable eommunieations;
Attemp<oo to take o\'er three important <:ities, Kaduna, Kana and
1b3dan.

lagos itself is reported quiet and the Federal authorities have reo
gained control of Kaduna. Kano and Ibadan.

The bulk of the Army remained loyal to the Federal Govern
ment and, by a Cabinet decision of the remaining ministers. its
Commander-in-Chief (who at one time commanded United Nations
forces in the Congo) has taken over the administration in con
junction with the police.

The body of the Finance Minister was found on Tuesday but Sir
Abubaka's fate is still unknown.
A numbe1- of army officers have been executed following attemp

ts on the life of the Commander-in-Chief. The latter has announced
his determination to quell disorder in the Western Province but
nothing is yet known of events there or elsewhere outside Lagos.

said he did not expect to bring
further cargoes because, no.....
that the Congo IS co-operatmg
fully in Zambla·s measures LO

counteract the effects of the
sanctions on Rhodesia, It was
much easier to rail petrol from
Albertville than to transport It
by road from Mpulungu-which,
on the the face of it, seems
reasonable. As this railway al
ready carnes large quantities of
Katanga copper ferr export
through Dar es Salaam, the pe
trol would form a useful return
load.

How'ever, it is now learned
that the ship is expected again
with another cargo shortly.

Those present at the discharge
of the vessel all say how im
pressed they were with the ex
ccllent way in which the dock
werrkers handled this large num
ber of hea\'Y drums. The speed
and \\'illingness of their labour
seemed very much greater than
is usually seen at tbe port and
there is little doubt this was
because everyone realised the
great importance to zambia of
this operation.

The Liemba called on her re
gular run on January 16 and was
able for the first time in t .....o
yE:ars to tie up to the panly re
constructed jetty.

On Sunday a fleet of nine
HelOrichs beer tankers, convert
ed to carry diesel fuel. arrived
for loading at Mpulungu accom
panied by the firm's transport
manager.

It is reported that these ha\'~

been hired at a rate of 'Is pcr
mile to run regulaly on the
1,000 miles round trip between
here and line-of-rail.

A consignment of 790 drums
of petrol arrived at Mpulungu
on January 13 by Belgian vessel
from Kigoma for onward tra
nsit to line-of-roi1 by road. This
amounts to about 40 Ion)' loads
and. although there have been
official statrnents that vehicles
are being allocated to Mpulungu
for the job, none are available
there at the time of writing.

On arrival the commander of
the vessel is reported to have

The President, Or. Kaunda, willi the ,"inister of Transport and \\ior1l:s
Mr. H.D. Banda, Is due at Abercom toda)' and planned to remain over_
night as luest of lIIe District 5etteury, VIr. J_ :\lunaluJa.. and to visit
Mpu!ungu.

His "ish is believed to be concemed wilh the CWTent massive importS
of oil fuel b) lhe lake route and lIIe road and die port lml'f'C\·eme:nts

now proceeding.

Two large 0.C.4 freighl air'ClOIh.. on direct charter from Gatwick
(London) 10 Aberoom, are due hf:Te on Thursda) and Frida) ~-it!l Go,,
emmenl "general cargo~ weighing 30,000 kikloS (about 15 IOns).

This is beUeved (0 be signals equipment lor operating lhe trans
port routes,

Petrol in drums is also being
convt.:yed in any available trans
port but it is reported by tra
vellers that the high pressun:
road fuel trnnsport operation
from Tanzania appears to be
putting a very heavy strain on
transport resources and an
alarming number of broken
down vehicles are seen on the
roads used.

President's on the spot
study of Abercorn

fuel route

IN

bituminous surface standard of
122 miles of the Great North
Road from Kapiri Mposhi to
Serenje. The preamble to the
notice, however, quotes 270
miles of this road to be resur
faced and includes 300 miles of
the Great East Road.

The notice invites contractors
not already registered to pre
qualify by applying for registra
tion documents as soon as
possible.

These contracts, it states, are
to be financed by a loan from
the International Bank for Re
construction and Development
and it is intended to construct
oher works of a similar naure
during the 1966/70 Development
Plan which may not, however,
be the subject of such loans.

The contract for the recons
truction and bitumen surfacing
of the Mpulungu Road has been
awarded to Bunon's Construct
ion Ltd. and work began on
~anuary 15

The company has established
a base depot just beyond the
Airport tum-off and has leased
Kasll10 Estate and Chuluijoma
House (formerly, a Thatcher and
Hobson residence) for the use
of their supervisory start who,
it is reported, will be mainly
Itlnan.

MAIN ROAD PROGRESS
An official notice issued by

the Director of Roads announces
:that it is expected that tenders

be invited t.n February for
IeOOlitstruetion to Class I

TOTAL COLLAPSE
NIGERIA
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WHOSE "FINGER ON THE TRIGGER"?

\\ill he recallt.'d thal the dele_
gate ... arn\l·d amid serious West_
torn Rt"j!uJO dIsturbances on the
(,ulsklrh nf L<.lgos, Was this. as
S(I (,ft('n h.Jppens in Africa

hall-( 'X: k pn-jude to the ;ea~
plm Old Pr"sldt:nt i\krumah
I hml-> I' nlfm prudent not to be
U! :"1":1 na .it JUSl that moment'
9lould 'H1 din'U One's glanc~
In)m h\ We ltm Region of Ni-
"I'r' I H r ... '>mall now also
01111 n d I <:H"P OCCUpied by
I) hUlnl ~ dnd l( ross minute To
'I, \ I (tpt' Coast Castle
n n I. <irn more about

r t s')

I

nl:; iJy that there
II e ,f careful plan
hn c:d competence

t- affalr which
~az(> be\'ond

C:!stle to Sc.me
-'\ ~, in 'finger on

thIS penlous
cunty of the

of Afnca's
c;ub-Saharan
rOR~ELlLS

•

Bodies
Again

B

\

()

\l, ~ :;, nt round the
hi,., m"mlnCl in which,

j '\ ..111 nal lndepcnde..
P apPeared to requIre

"'In ~,., r-l ,... ~- lrom 10 a.m.
I am... [hat their staff

O\l t1 e e dlrJX1rt for the
drfl\.il I I Prt;'sld~nt. :\'Iost
,.,: rl.-~ dlJ.\ dk'~d but Go\'em
nlt'nf T \\ 0,... P and some other

ffi .. r t r " remained open.
,<;, °t cmly \\.1'" the scheduled

\ :";ll .l purdy \\ orking one, ""ith
no Ct n'rnom.:ll purpose whateve'r.
bur 0\\ 109 to yarious reasons
'illeh l'h th,' \t.'ry hea\-y pressure
on tht" Presic!o:nr .It the moment
anu tht' gl'nl'rall\" disturbe-d state
of affair:, In Ainca. the visit was
not 3nnounCl'd and onl\' became
knnwn In Ahercorn the same
mornIng.

Tht> Party, of course, has no
iluthontv whatevl."'r to require

(ContmuC"d on P:1ge 5)

sIdes of the continent. The cen
lre with ItS physical Saharan
harner has nO such problem as
yet.

The Federal Gov~rnmcnt to
'\Iij.Wria. \lollh <I subslantaal pro
portion of its am1\' ah~natcd

from fl.-deral contml although.
"'"rnri'nlly, In [ull sympathy
wIth thl' south. and partlcular!v
till' WI'slt'rn Rrglon. IS 00\',: In
th(> jOint hnnds 01 militoJry ~nd

r)()!I«- authnrllJt's with all offl
,iills of tIll' admlnlstr<.tll(m '-ind
Judlr-nry inslnK(1 d {() r"maln
<It th"Jr JlIJS\S Thl' rpb#:'J (om·
mander at KlidunJ ha'i of!t:rtO
hIS aJll'gl<lncl· III th,- nl .... g \ rn
m('nL

it is cl~ar. hov.fV(r ~;)l h
matter can not res Ihl're AI\'
nll,la and BdlfJ "",II ha\ t
rt.'placed. pro "umahly t;. jpm 

cratlc prOCtss. In thiS th r<,; can
ne,! fad to be qUltf· ht)rnfy"
ri"k" of CLvll dod mIll ary qr e
1ht-re IS [he pl')sstbliLtv that
_'orth might t-mbark on ne\l, 11

'holy \\ar Jrom .... hich n r:r.
Africa as a whole mIght rind 1L

difficult to keep alo(Jf It i,., P'"''''
"ible that tht" South might fin J

revolutionary supporter,., from
almost anywhere to tilke action
of their O\~n In SLJppurt or \\hdt

they regard as "Jemocrdc~'

In any case the "'lttl<.ltion pr.
Sl'nts rlsk,., far transcendil1l; 3.0\

danger i1kt'ly [0 ansI: from th~ n
IlO.,itLon in Southl:rn AfrlCd-,i
(Jllly bec.lUSt" oi thl.· l'normous- t
Iy gr~-;J1t r numbt ref Pl'Opl< in
\oh'ed in it .lnd t~,e likclih(\() I
t hat lrn.-'spvnslhle ek-ments
among them Sl't'm ~lrnosl C't'-r
tain 10 be prcs<'ntl! \\ l!h endl~,..,.;

opportuniti~'s fur d.:lm,tgc to thl.'
country's tinily, to tht' halancc
of po\\er In Africa and indet;'d.
to the prpcanous \\orld situation
a!' a whole_

.It is. Indeed. tragic that all
thIS should happen just as tht'
cn.unlry h<.ld h,ld the honour and
tnumph of being first among all
the CommOnwe:1llh Sl.:l.les to be
a cornplett'ly successful host to
th.e Commonwealth Conferenct>
WIth Its n~wly organised Secre
tariat.

Ghuna did nOt attl'nd and it

to, ( ..... hich was a ccntre of Mos
lem learning and IIlerature well
known In tht:: Arah world even
before the- foundation of Odord
L Ol\'ersity) is nameS:lkl' of til<'
Bello who 60 YC3rs a~o built up
this ~reat Emlratc of (even 10

thosc da.\'sl I ~ milium rwoplt' lit,
W;lS a dirl'('t dpSt'l'nd,lnt of Os
man d,ln j-odll) .....hosl· Fulnnl
armi('s ("ollqlll'rl'd Ill',lrly ill! Nf,r
thl'rn Nigeria 150 ~'t'llr<; ago- Ihitt
campaign was u "holv wlir' 111

thl' anCII'nt Mosll'm tr;dlll(1O and
as ,I rl'sull of il thl' "ulht: ",.,1
llbJishl'd thcmst:'ln:";;l" an rlrl<,IO

uatic fl·IH131 "ruling <:In"s" in
tIlt' north. They Co-opt:r:1tC'd ful
l\" with Ihe Rritish offi t i,lls who
ad\l"~'d and llssistt'c1 I h("m in
operatin!: a \1osll'm <ldmlnlstra
lJn~ system_

This whole system IS now
secn as in direct opposition to
the "democratic·' soulh, With
its nationalist politicians and its
wt::stern. rather than Arab. out
look In educational and cullural
fields. The ancient :\loslem
culture, which pro\"ided lllt:rate
"mallums"' at the feudal Fulanl
emirates; welded man\" of lhe
ordinary people into h·orse and
cattle-keeping "y~omen" similar
to those of mediaeval Europe;
a~d bred highly intelligent war
nor people traditionally and
economically linked with the
:\loslem states of North Africa,
IS now seen as "backward" bv
the negro regions of the south
and many African states,

:\. vt::ry Similar situation. on
a much smaller scalt:, arose In

the Sudan where Ihe Arabised
north has taken drastiC aClion
to subdue the negrOid south.
Here, however, it is the south
which is "backward·' for lls pea.
pie .are nOt of the forceful. west.
erl1lzt-'d ty~ of the Southern
Nigerian nationalist and havt:
had ,r~l<.Llively lillie POrt In the
adminIstration of their country.

It is interesting geographical
ly that these two Jines of dc
marcallon between the Moslem
north and negroid south should
b~ hardening in this way both
on the Western and eastern

Although the tragic events in
Nigeria are attributed to the
angC'l'" of a section of the
country·s army at the Federal
Government's mtention to us'
its power to control the dIsturb
ed situation in the Western Re
gion, there is. quite obviously.
very much more behind the af
fair than this. The plot, which
was so rUl hlessly executed hy
simultaneous action in a number
key centres, has mstantly des
troyed what may be descrihed
as the I wo bridgeheads of lhe
unsTable link between the Mos
lem north and the ne~ro south
and has captured the hridge
itself.

For Chief Akintola and Al1ld
dou Bello. Sultan of Sokoto,
both of whom \\--ert.' kilIt-d
(the former in a battle III which
hiS bodyguard was attackt.>d and
the lauer shot with his \\ ift'
while asleep) were political al
lies and this alliance was the
foundation of the bridge the key
stone of which was the Federal
Prime Minister himself, This
brid~e was absolutely essential
to the stability and unity of the
Federal Government and the
whole huge state; so essential
in fact. that if it is true. as the
dissidents allege, that the West
ern Region t::Iections which
brought Akintola to power were
"rigged", such political juggling
may have been seen as the only
course posSIble to save the
country from fra~menlation and
- far worse - from open can
nict between south and north

That week-end's e\"ents have
thus very greatly increased the
risk of such fragmentatIon and
even of civil war_

Owing to the cUUing of com
munications with the outside
world, which in itself different_
iates the plot from an ordinary
anny mutiny such as has taken
place in other African territor
ies. the full story is not known
Nothing has been heard. for in
stance, of the re-action of the
North to the mUTder of Amadou
Bello. This man. Sultan of Soko-
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Delay
ficient housing will be ready
by the end of this month to ac
comoclate the three Fonn I clas
ses and the two Form II classes
at present working at St. Paul's
and the total of 180 pupils now
enrolled at the school.

SchoolSecondary
A large party of schoolboys

arnved last weekend from Chi.
lubi to enter the new Abercom
Secondary School as boa,..ders
on the Clpcning or the new term
on Jonuary 1 only to find the
new bu1ldmgs not yet ready to
receive thm.

ABERCORNUCOPlA

A8ERCORN TOW SHIP COUNCIL

Notier of personal Levy for the Levy Year 1966.

Sot Ice is hereby gIven that all adult persons of and above the
apparent age of eighteen years and normally resident within the
Alx'rcom Township Council area shall be liable to pay a levy for
the year 1966. to the Abercom Township Council Levy Authority
at the following ,..ates :-

Adult pt:rsons earning £200 or above per annum C2. 10.
Adult males earning £60 or above but less lhan C200 per annum

15 -

They hnd to be Additional teachers have also
at the old St_ pa~~~or~~s:~~ arrived. They are Mr. and Mrs,

Bickerton (of whom Mrs. Rick
hUlld1O~S where the school hasb erton will be working at the

':cn opt'r3llng pending complet· fee-paying school), Mr. and Mrs.
Ion of U,,· bUlld10gS 10 the MacCanney and Mr. S. Nahum
township. Th- b - h SIS nngs t e econdary School

It IS hoped, however, that suf- teaching staff up to nine.

On

Tht' Mlnistn of Commt'rct'
and Industry. ~1r ~luhJana Na·
Iilungwl' IS to open a l.:iO,OOO
nylc," fishing net plant at Kaful'
nf"ar Lusaka on Janutlrv "0- - -

Tht: c<,mpany, :"kwazl ,\13nu
1.:.lI.:tunng Companv LimIted
1\ hIt h 1';' afflliaH'd to~the \,'i1Iiam
K' nyon Group of Companies.
England. also ha<: plans for

.1r"ht·r d' velopment to f1l1 thl'
nf't tJ.-.. (If tne fl<:hln~ Industry and

'" Int r' "lng potential.

FISH Nl:T

FACTORY FOR

KAFUE

Zambia
Phnn\' 244

The

ABERCORN
P.ll Do\; 44

FOR SALE
1qf,1 \ 'lk'\\ j't n Stlloon. 40,000
null ....\pp \ Bt,:>,: 101. Td... rhnnt·
:!';'9 or :!1(l. AbtrcC'm

The Rrc;idt'nt \llni<;!er. ~ h-
ern PN\ In<'e \1· R S \lakasa.
afte-r \-j"it:ng Kd~m:t Gow'm
mtnt R('~: HuE' Chi,1.onda·'"
Rda-..: He'el nc :""'ofu'" Ituna
. kid' rn R.1;' t'" '-:0..;\\ Year"
Day hI he \\ 1<: pi ..t~ .."d
\\I'h t mar." r~ , he \ pi
Slal:l!! \\ t :'It'

an t;' rIO" H ·~"J.ie;·

I" '" dIe;·

L

CX HYDE,
SECRETARY

C.K. HYDE,
LEVY ASSESSMENT OFFICER.

PO. Bo.'I: 81.
.-\BERCORN.

ABERCORN TOWNSHIP COUNCIL,
Notice of the making of owner's rates 1966,

In accnrdance ..... Ith the provIsions of SCtion 26 J of the Townships
Ordinanct' (Cap. 120), [ give notice tlmt Abercom Township Council
In !(Irms of Section 26 J (i) of the said Ordinance, has made and
levied an ordmary owner's rate upon all assessable land and upon all
[hM.'~sahle buildings or other improvements with its area for the period
('ommel1cmg on l~t January, 1966 and ending on 30th Junl', 1966 as
fullows :.
t I) F()urpcnce farthmg (4!d) in the pound(£) on the value of nil
as~,~ ..ablA.' land,
(2) Two and one el~hth pence (2') In the (C) on the \'alueorall
iI.-....t·..qlblt· hUlldmgs or oth"r Impro\emenlS.

Such values refer to thost' shown III the CUl"l"eflt valuation rolls of
tht· CounCil

R.lt~ ,hl)uld be paId to me at the Council offic~ on or before the
:lht M(mh, 19(',(i

PO no), HI
AIH:·.RCORN

Mon~ny to Friday: 8.00 A.M to 12.30 P.M.

C.K. HYDE.
SECRETARY.

ABERCORN TOWNSHIP COUNOL

Would members of the public please note that with effect from
1 I 66, the Town Council Offices will be open to the public for
liCl'nsin~, petrol ratiOnU1g, payment of water accounts, etc during
the following hoors:-

'u!"l Y\,;Jr much of which goes
Inl lr;JS~ flttmgs such as hay·
'''l t l'nds for lamp bulbs, valves
( for whith alummium may

b Just as sUitable. Active de-
\drJpmenl uf an aluminium car
radl:.ttor_ for Instance, IS m pro·, . ,

CflC ~rf:'ilt cable compal~'.

usmg 3()O.()UO tons of copper a
I" hiis said it could change

(.\l·r tn alummium In a malleI"
of ""-"j ks AOfJthl"r hig user has

Id. If It cCJrnf>s to th~ crunch
(,n (oPP"r we l1all know what

do'
-I hi~ tn-nd, J::i.lth('nng farce

lat. I .... by n'asun of the nsm(!
.... orld pfl(l· ha'J bf'l'n IJCC'l'lerat
t'd hI: th( Imp!icatic/fls of the
ZambIan "lluallon (oppt'r 1'1 a
w;.Ir mall'flal 01 flrsl Importance
and ltS j'fl(t I'" V'Ty ..... n.. ltl\'e
tf 1'll-ntS such as the escalatinn
\'iet ;":am conniel-

It I". of course, for this
r<.-ascm that the Zambian mlnin~

compamf'S ha\'f' been for many
years selhng tn lar~e consumers
at a price far below lhat of the
london Metal Exchan~e, hopinp;
to check thIS trend towards
substitutes and rhus mamtain
the 10dustry here on its PTesent
.scale. and value to the economy.

"r,
"n
nly
o-r

fr,l~t

-k '

pm I

m •
1·1'1 "• 'h "

Df'I:.til J (r! 11 g
mt l't h
di<;lnr dtl ,
nrJ.... tx In lA

Tht' B .!TI1 f f,r d .mrl lht
~;lr'I"~r (1" n"711<: \11 Ir
S01~ S the !.(JOcJon ~Ufl(Jin 11m.

of Januar. , :.Irt m:.tkm' lin
urgl'TlI r~xJ,mmal' >n of Bn
t<lm s c(,.ppl·r "InC k$ <Ind n' co·
op"ntmg lA lIh th tr'-lrlc m a
study ,-,s 'r h lW mil' h Itll u',·
and fabflC<lII<:,n . f '(>p~r Gm tw
tran<:f~rn d to mh•.,. maa·n.als
such as O1lummium <Ind pla'ltlc<,

They are also en~af!mJt in
m{f'rnatlonal diSCUSSIons It) cst
im.Jte the df('('t on tht- world
market of "a Zambian cflsi,,'
One pTactlcal result of all thiS,
says the paper. was President
Johnon'" a~r£"'menl In '1dl
200.000 tons from the t.:nued
State stock·pile,

The British demand IS kOO.OOO

appr
t"C1" f

do\\, r:
Rh( J', ~l

a :f1 kl
n 11m

port.. Jr rl
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THE PRUDENTIAL
ASSURANCE COMPANY LTc.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS
G. W. GRIMSHAW

BOX 108 ABERCORN

CHANGE OF STREET NAMES

Great Expec

Gunhawk.

Seven Again

GRA
INI

FULL

WHITE

THE

Wed. Jan. 26

Wed. Feb. 9

Wed. Feb. 23

I
FORTHCOMIN

FALLS lRUS

CO NT.

11 has been anno\lnced that the
cril;:S IS to take over The VictOria
lulu, Minisler of Lands and Natu
nounccment. said that this integra
the financial and administrative d'
Trust and that there would be fa

The Trust is a go\'ernment-sporu~
hitherto done much to maintain
Falls area.

businesses to close, although it
may Quite legitimately request
t'mployers to allow their people
time to attend any scheduled
ceremonial event. In this parti
cular case such a requeSt was
inappropriate and unnecessary
and I do not myself belie\'e that
the President would wish to
cause the inconvenience to the
general public and to the town
ship's trade which it can cause.

Proposed Street Name.

Presidential Avenue
Haward Chitontolo Avenue
Hammarskjold Avenue
13w,:mgJ1c, Road

Buyantanshi Lane
Kakumbi Crt.:scent
Mutnmbalike Lane
Namwczi Mwamba Road

Nachilanga Street
Mount Nsunzu An:nuc

Mltanga Street
Mbita Str<.'Ct
Nondo St reet
Kapcmbwa Street
Ben Kapufi Street
Lumumha Avenue
MWlmnnzi Slrt·t't
Iyt'ndwc Street
Bernard Mllkaluln Street
Mukolwc Street
Ghandi Street
Chlsya Strect
Chela Street
Zambc:z.i Street
Ornel Mumba Street.

Prescnt Stn:et Name

\1arshall AvCnut'
Swann A\'enue

~1cCarten~y Avcnue
Park Road
Borna Lane

Hans Crescent
Old BOOla Lane
Scult Road
23rd Street
21 st Strtt't

1st Stref't
2nd Stn:et
3rd Strt-et
4th Street
5th Street
6th Street
kth Street
7th Street
Hth Street
15th Stre~t

17th Street
I hth Street
19th Street
20th Street
22nd Street

Dated this 23rd day of December, 1965.

C.K. HYDE.

SECRETARY.
TownshIp Council Offices,

P.O. Box 81,

AOERCORN.

ABERCORN TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Any person who may be aggrievl-'d by the proposed changes of
names may. within a period of three months from the date of
this notice, by wrilten notice specifying the re-naming to which
objection is taken, and the reasons for the objection, appenl to
the Minister of Local Government and Housing, P.O. Box RW
27, Ridgeway, Lusaka.

'\JOtlct' is hereby given. that the Abercom Township Council has

n:solvl.'d to changt' the names of the following streets In Aber

Cl'rn Township:-

ST. PAUL'S AND
ST. FRANCIS

HOLY MASS EVERY SUNDAY
At St. Francis; 7.30 a.m.
At St. Puars •.30 a,rn. ls...nnon

In Bt:mba or \lambw~)

At Catholic \\'E.'har~ Hall (Aber
com Locauon) 9 3.m

(High :\lass ~Hh sermon
In Bcmba or :\lamb\\ e)

Holy :\1ass Dail}'
At 5! franCb. 6.15 am.
At St. P<.lul s 6_15 .i.rn.
Al Catholic \I,,"ellare Hall.

Suburb 615 <:I.m
Meetings and ClassC's at Catholic
Welfare Hall

Tucsday~ at 4.30 p.m. Ins
truction for catt"Chum~ns

:\lon(J;JYs at 5 p.m. St. \'mc 01
dt: Paul (onfer· nct.'

~leetjngs of the Legion of :\1ary:
Sunda\'s aflt'r Hi,l:!h ~fass at

Catholic V.ella'" 11.111
Confessions: Ewryday bt:fore

Holy Mass-
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra·

ment at St, Francis every
Saturday 5 p.m.

Meeling of Abercom Catholic
(hurch Counci1:-
every 2nd Tuesday of the month
Catholic Welfare Hall 4.30 pm

PRINTING!
1966 ?

ORDER YOUR

YEAR'S SUPPLY
NOW!

TIlE MORE, THE CHEAPER
PROMPT DELIVERY

GUARANTEED

THE LAKE PRESS LTD.

P.O. BOX 44 ABERCORN www.abercornucopia.com



Get to grips with a

Castle Lager
TRU BREW TASTE

FOR

ECONOMY

TRY

CORNER)

( S. M. Patel )

TRY

STORES

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

ABERCORN

(MAKANTA ROAD

MARSHALL AVENUE

Mutambalike Lane, which
runs up the hill of the same
name, reminds one of Marshall
(the name now removed from
Abercorn's main thoroughfare)
who, when in charge here as the
first British South Africa Com
pany official in the area, was
known to the people by the name
Mutambalike, meaning, among
other things, "peace and calm".

Buyantanshi, which r<'places
Barna Lane. means "develop
ment" and Park Road has been
translated into Bangwalo Road
with the similar meaning of a
place where people play and
enjoy themselves.

Some other roads have been
given names which have no
special significance to older peo
ple - even to those who have
been here all their lives - and
<ire bclteved to derive from the
few party members who had
th(' misfortune to lose their lives
dUring the 1961 disturbances.

Names For
Streets

Spirit
Abercorn

Many of the new street names
for Abcrcorn advertised in this
isc;ue are denved from local tra
ditional features of the country
"'ld~· wdl known to Aberc,rn
po ople and peculiar to the A,l)E!r

('(·m Di ..trict.

Thi" IS panicularly the case
with K.J~mbwa Str"et which
I'; naml'd aftt:r the "mupashi" or
spim which is reputed to live

n :ht' lonely pinnacle overlook-
In.': Lak'~ Tanganyika which IS

<;() weH know n to all lake mari
nl'rs

Slmdarlv, :\1blla Street IS

named from the sacred place on
th£- island rJppositc Mpulungu
who re there wac; once a grave
of palm<; to which the new Chief
as pan of his initiotion cere
mrmy. had to !>wim from Nin
mukolo.

Milanga Street and Chlshya
Str",·t arc also named after
!>pirit~ whIch art' b<:'IH:'ved to abide
in special plae's In t he woods
ht·tw(,:cn Ah'T((Jrn and the lake

OR.'JELILS

V1S

OVER

f Game and Fish·
Mr. Solomon Ka
o makmg the an·
vercome mnny of

sent facing the
nges.

. body which has
arnenetles of tho:

~~ the official pl.ml:
"y case, arn"" until
, there any r~a~n

lesid~nt's unoffkl;ll
~mme ...hould bl!

adhere to striCt
in a cas/:' such <IS

In times of natlon
r with no hint of (Jr
~emon)'

OF PROVISIONS

OPPER
RAINFALL FIGURES Spirits and Beer

1~5 1965-66 PIECE GOODS

Nov. Dec, Nov. Dec.

BERCORN
BUILDING MATERIALS

IMODATION IRLCS 5.11 6.95 4.19 11.03

RANT
AND ALL SUPPLIES

Post Office 5AO 3.82 4.98 9.68

NERS !sanya 5.00 10AO 5.48 11.83 ABERCORN STORES
L BREAD Airport 4.12 8.69 5.09 10.58

MT.Monony 5.09 8.55 4.88 11.37
Box 54 Phone 201
www.abercornucopia.com
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TWELVE YEARS OF LYASHI

JANUARY

ADVERT
Mr. Enoch Makis Mukandi.

Abercorn District Secretary of
the African National Congress.
warns all members of Congress
that they are still under the
leadership of Mr, H.M. Nkumbu
la, that the name of the party
is nOt being and will never be
changed and that Coagaess p0
licy IS the only tru& opposltkto
to the pt'esent pany
mOl.

IMPUlUMUSHl

lUANGWA AIRSTRIP PIAN
Chit>f Muyombe, whose head.

quarters is 75 miles from lsob
by a very difficult Landrover
track down to the Luangwa
River or, in the rains, via Nak~

ndl' and Fort Hill, is hoping to
Rtt Government approval for
people to build a "self-help
aIrstrip They are, h~ says. \'ery
k('{·n on the idea, especially for
m':"dical ~asons now tha
theIr nearest hospital. which IS
in \1alawi can no longer be used
for seriously ill people.

Chris. Cheffins left on 1wo
months· transf~r 10 Kitwe on
Janunrv 14. All the rest of the
chaffin-ches (as the author of
the pantomine had the impe:ni
nenee to call them-) are remain
ln~ here and Chris. is likely to
qualify as the first "homing"
\-anNy of this charmmg species
by undertaking the thousand
miles return flight whenever he
can make it.

• •
:\-It'mbHs of the Abercom

Club OTt: r"minded that the An·
nual General Meeting .....ilI be
held on January 31 at 4.30 p.m.
The Club·s Balance sheet ",'ill be
pr"sented by the treasurer, sect
ion n:ports will be heard ond I
r,t'w commiuee \\;11 be elected.
Mem TS who are interested an
the well·bl'ing of the club should
make a special effort to attend
this meeting_

Both past and present memo
n..r.. of the l,lub may obtain
club til·~ and cravats- a dark
blue ground patterned with two
motifs - from the Secretary

P,ll Box 4tl, Abercorn,

automatIcally fed electrically
driven machine prints 2-page
.. hl'cts of the paper at 5.000 per
hQur 1 hus both settmg and
pnntlO~ ar(', roughly, f1"" limes
a.'i fasl as by the ancIent hand
mel hods

Some 143 i"sues totalling;
I. million copiec;- h<:l..e been pro
ducl.:d hy this plant and parcels
fllr ~drJla and el ...ewhere have
L,·t:n r,· 'ularly despatched by
a("T/'Ipl<lnc . \"Cry othet' \\'ed
ll!?sday for 5 years with only
t\\O or three inc;,tances of delay

ntll the Frid;,ty air service.
fhl t~hnlC<.l1. .;kllled African

at f the Prl·~s must be gi\'en
he bulk of the credit for the

!i. in d mdu .. tnal eltort rl:
r, ';t"ntl'd hy {hi::; long history.
AlUon~ the senior men still

mplo~ed at the close of this
lonlr,I(·t \\, rl··

Rent;dicto Luchembe, senior
('(,rnpoSllOr, who has completed
a month short of 16 years' ser
VIce. he ori~inally did the bulk
of Ihe hand composition In the
t" Irll, r <;ta~t's .:md has latterly
'made-up" pagE's;

Ar:lm Lu(;h{'we. machine man,
who hu::; cnmpletcd JUSt o\'er
l5~ years' sl'rvice 3nd h3S pri
nll'd \·irtually l'vcry issue of the
p,qwr, ((,l'ding- many millions of
lin't" hy hand hefme the new

mnrhirH' was installed:
("hark" Chpllah, bindrr. who

If,lllpllll,d 1!'i \"I·ar,,' "CT\·l("~ anel
h'l<; h('pn con('('Tn('d through
"ul wilh folrling, interleaving
<.lntl patkinA;

Oltwkc;on ("hinnma who has
bel'n o"c;lstnnt mach me-man for
t, j years

The composinjt machine ope
ratorc; have been: Martin
Muhonl' who ha.. completed 8
H'ars' "{"rviet>, 5 as operator:
Johnny Mumba. just over 4
vears as operator; Maurice Lu
pupa, now training as a teacher
and one or two other shaner
term employees_

Other lone service employees
such as WorkinJ!:son Nkonde
and Gaston Kalifwa. have Riven
manv yt>ars of less ski II e d
w 0 r k to the paoer and to
the J!encral work or the Press.
Most of them are either T'emain
inlit in their oosts or will be rr-
emploved if enou~h work
become" avnilable.

SImilarly, each one flf pl.'r·
h;,tps, 60,000 "h('cts of pap(:r
must be fed by hand accurately
mto the machine at the rate of
about 1,000 per hour and the ma
chine kept turning fOt' that flO
hours by hand labour It IS quite
a I()t of work to look back on,

However, m August 1959, a
new building and plant at last
came into use and In December
1961 fortnightly production be
gan at a level of about 8.000
copIes of a 14-page Issue,

The differences in production
method which made this poSSIble
were; first, the type is freshly
cast in lines for each issue
by working a keyboard like that
of a typewriter and, after print
ing, is SImply melted dOwn for
use again as metal: secondly, the

Re~ular production of such a
pubhullion on a hand·set, hand
printed basis bein~ virtually im
p(l~slbk'--and ~O years out-of
dak-nt'g()ll<ltions for dc\·elop
mt'nt fln.J.'lcl: to prO\'idt' es,,;en
\i"ls hl'g.an in DL'Ccmbl'r 1955
and cpnttnul'd for thrl'C' years
The Govcrompn!. althou~h d£'(
trminl"<f .0 continue producing,
their 'It'wspapt'r in Abe'rcC>Tn
I (""au<;e of proxImity to the Rt'
mba he-..1dQu:tn~r!> 3t KJS<ima.
~ re... tt'dly rt fused to ~uprort

h proiec: financially until OCt-
~ 1~5"_

Dunn~ thIS timt the pap;>r
n' nuE'd '- appear to <; .,edul
r1' lme-s at as hig:h a prin

rder s 12,500. and \\3 (,ft(n
unlc loldt'd and packed by

np31d European lal" ur dt night
"y ther stat! then availablt: at
n''':"c ,Tn hem If>{) ~Io\\ and un

kl cd to permit f pubbcati n
a ~ad-linl:.

.;.-. rli"g3rds ~rintin~. II :.houlJ
b f n that In Ihl'

t() \-I.Jr Iu h,md s\,<;I{'rn I;\'"n

. nd comma h a Sl'p·

! I' 'JIm' t II (aJ,flLlt thl
I (Jf hail a match, a<;<;('mhkd

.... ('rd "nu 11R'·c; <l(,{flr,hng tfl
tl {(Jpy uJrn (tf·d ,lIlU IIIr-k, d 10
r j.!1.:" and alSI) th<Jt. aftt·r print
1OJ.', ",If h of [hl'sf' :>COrt'S of
tl)(lus<Jnu~ (,f pIPC"" must he re
urn,·rl IfJ 11-; prop,'" br)x 10 1I1I'

''tp, cascs fllr Imm/'Ul;.lh' n--a",
mbl\' f(,r lhl' next ISSW· Thl"

\\/Irk WilS dcmc, day In dlly OUI,
b~ t\\-Il f,r thr kllll·d. ( on 'li

ratn('d AfrlC3n CIJmpllslt"r"

\1 t fldl ..... 01'> .. d t

Dlslnrf C' ,rnrrll.!><; neor arid It
OT"lgmall~,. app <tr·~ tE'rn.,h
months By Iht' f ur"h I ...ue •
h;Jd ad, pled t5 pr"""'r. d('01
((,lio pa:::e Si7{' ".s. (·:113r~ d 10

(j pa~,·s .,md r. 1('h,..d a pnnt
(,rdL"T of -; srx,_ In J.,mU<lry I <,')F;

II wa~ 1..i1.. er, Ov(:r hv the 'f,rth
'rn RhodeSia Inff!nnatlon Dep
Irtm~nt

The January :n issue o.
191 of the Go\"t.>rnment's Be
mba newspaper "Lyashi" will be
the last issue to be printe-d in
Abercom. About 2.00n.000 copies
have been produced here in thlC'
laSl 12; yt'ar" The paper has
.."/rculaled throughout Zambia to
centn's ?( Bemha rec;idl'nct." or
emplonn(,nl and <;lngle COPI 5
h3ve toe,'lll (l\(r the world"
bo(lIco:: ... ath 1.... the Lnltt-d ~a.

1 n<; imd t UOI\l r-": and h..

r<lnt's m·t."T'·· ... tct:! In Af~ C3 It haS'
f( r In' bet>n u'>ld n the "e-3CI:l
... of Bf-mb~ In l.ood

The P<lpe" bt~J.n :0 Auo!u"t
1~'<;3 3<;:1 It 1e f ..r-page QU~"')

e" -c;h ").. 01 n "3'nd-
... I tyt 0\ Th l.ake Pn;<;~

ch

In thp nl'xt 2~ ye:l.Ts C;0mt> 15
l~sues of the- paper appf'<ln:d...til
(Jf lh'·m ,,·t up h\ h ..md ,md
printed on an nld·fil.,hl(lOf t1
hand-fed m;,t<.hinf' whl(h wa~

then turned hy l;lhourt:r<; 10 n·
lays - a he.. vy and monolnn·
nus tac;k. Thl· pres,> was at fIrst
housed in thf' c;-mall buildin~

now occupll'd hy the Lake Sup·
ply Co. and later 10 that nnw
uwd by Ghai Stores.

In :'\1o\"embcr I!l56. a small
i c en~ine was fIlled to the
printing machine and monthly
production began in January,
1957, the paper being enlarged
to A pages in April and reach·
ing a print order of 10,000 in
June.

There was constant pressUTe
for more production from the
Jnfonnation Department which
at one time expected to circulate
20,000 copies and 10 print fort·
nightly; bUt the large capital
investment necessary for such
production in Abercorn, where
no buildinR, power or modem
printinl! plant was available, was
quite uneconomic at the time.

www.abercornucopia.com
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Only"

Drive
Among the survivors. however
were Norah and Dave Clark and
Norah, a golfer of long standing
although she has not played for
years, walked away with the
best drive beating Joan Carlin
by about ten yards. In fact
these twO ladies were the only
people to really connect with
the ball. Miles Parton. a non
golfer. was third_

Nobody actually had a 'fresh
air' which was quite a feat, for
the grown ups particularly, in
view of the very robust wel
come given to 1966.

VEHICLES

G. B. Z.

GOV ERNMENT PETROL-ENGINED

Oil Zambia Ltd.

MOBILOIL SPECIAL

"Ladies

Longest

specified for ALL

A

s

Mobil

Phone Abercorn 269 & M pulungu 817

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES

MOBIL FUELS and world· famousmarketers of

and

local agents

Mr. BEN BISHOP

Abarca," 268

The final event of the 1965
season, the Longest Drive Comp
etition, was held as usual on
1st January.

This event is open to all
comers providing they are suf
ficiently primed, teetotalers
being penalised by having to use
a putter. This year golfers were
consipicrous by their absence.
The New Year having been well
and truly ushered in righJ
through the grey watery dawn
and beyond, many of them did
nOt re-appear until later in the
day.

ABERCORNUCOPlA

J.L.c.

,

FONTEYN"

Klaus Lietsch had an exact
ing task as the wicked magician.
To memonse and declaim
Engllsh pantomine verse In

qUIte long speeches IS by no
means casy for one to whom
c ....!;n sensible. English is a
":,econd" language. The ease and
O(Jnchalance wilh which he
achieved it were as much admir·
cd as the courage which it must
halle tak!;n to undeTtakc the
pan.

A romantic little Princess was
ptf-wly played by Joan Landry
and the two Parton lads ap
peared amidst very fine thunder
and lI~htnlng f1a<;hes as djinns
with li~htmg effects which
showed what can be done with
the resources available.

The simply contrived "Chi
nese·' costumes. the carefully
done set and the "effects" were
really worthy of a longer show
but considering the very short
notice, scanty rehearsals and the
havoc of twO accidents-almost
three if you include D'Arcy's
own recent mishap-the show
was most successful and cert
ainly entertained the New Ye~r's

Eve audience (not to mention
the players!)

Aladdin himself - Helen
FOTrester-WBs a fine manly lad
(although mother of two of them
herself) who spoke up well and
carried himself with spirit, look
ing very well in a simple
Chinese style outfit.

So, from a male fairy queen
and a female Aladdm we come.
of course, 10 the traditional
Dame, none other than the
aUlhor himself In the "full
canonicals·· of a Cockney
washerwoman - vast, violent,
voluble but motherly and great
fun.

I think the laundry scene was
the first knock-about clowning
attempted on the Abercorn
~;t3.ge and it was 3. pretty good
~ffort. wt:t clouts being slung
around regardless-not least in
the face of the supremely up
right and dignified Emperor,
played by Dave CatQT and
s..--,meho\\' rl;mlOiscent of a
London bobby's measured sole
mnity on his beat

LA

JANUARY 19TH, 1966.

Abercorn Club's New Year's
Eve entertainment Included an
ambitious miniature pantomime
presented by Its author, Mr.
D'Arcy T.N. Payne. and a cast
of Theatre Section perfonners.

Thb interlude was based on
"Aladdin", gi\'ing an opportunity
for an Oriental setting which
was most attractive and succe
ssful, particularly the distant
background of Chinese mount
ains and 3. splendidly fierce
Japanese ~od most realistical:y
painted by Helen PuterLlI.

The c:how had too. H~ surr
ealist moments.

A curiou.:.ly adolescent male
figure \\Ilh on~ Itoe In plast~r

and u!'in,{! a f:rutch. but other
wise costumed In traditIOnal
s:yle .lS a ralf}-' queen but" ith
a curiouc:ly adolescem bo<:om ! )
cpened the ..how Sht" or what
ever \\ e <;h1 uld c<l1l It-spoke
the amusmg "tl!-turned lines
of the prol()~ut: .... Ilh ....I~our and
authority and turned out to be
Colin Askam '-launchl;: rduSlng
lO alia"," <l r\:ct nt car crash
injun' to kecp hIm (lut of lhl:
fooliLghts. vnl" other mf-mher I)f
the origlnLlI c~"'t, haVing Sl-\(-

rely damagl-d hiS f ..c in an
argument with hIS "'" Ind<;crcl:n
during an cntlrf-lll dlffertnt car
mishap, had already had \() drop
out

The fairy quet:n was, of course
an amusing pH:ce of "spoof
and so was the "h<.lJlN' pro
Vided by a number or Abt:rC0rn
matrons_ tOO numerous 1(.1 par
tlcularlse lor do I mcan "humo
ur</us'\?) In the brltf",st of
chiffon "tutus". whose "ense
mble" was cheet("<.! and encored
They ptrformtd Il on the floor
of the house. forgelling, pre
sumably. that the <;tuge, being
concrete, would haH taken the
strain qUIte safely. Although one
man near me was gasping
"What a nighlmare!" in the

intervals of his joyous laughler.
I thought everyone looked
quite nice and figures generally
stood up well to this drastic
test. It was the contrived clu
msiness of eight-year-olds, but
at twice the height and four
times the weighl, which was
such fun.

"ALADDIN A

••

www.abercornucopia.com
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CHILA

ABERCORNUCOPIA

CHAT

JANUARY 19TH,

•

•

,

•••

Charles LiUycrop, a good
many years ago Central African
Airways representative at Abet
corn, writing now under the
very much grander title of}
"Manager, New York", sends
best wishes for the New Year
to all those who recall his spell
of duty here. He adds a post
cript: "it is 23 degrees Fahr.
today!" - nine degl ees o( (rost.
Quite a change for Charles!

Mr. AS Masiye, Pennanent
Secretary to the Ministry of
Information and Postal Services,
addressing employees of zambia
Broadcasting Services recently.
said: "Here in the open we are '
breathing fresh air. The condens.
ed form of oxygen, the air we
breathe, is called Ozone. I now
invite you to remove the last
letter of Ozone and you will
have the abbreviation 0 Z 0 N.
This has a most refreshing smell
for it stands for 'One zambia:
One Nation". Mr. Masiye did
not say w\lat the removed "E"
stood for. It is to be hoped that
i. was not "energy" or anything
like that.

••

eN/SUK".

••

• •

Two young Irish nursing
sisters, JohannJ. Heany and
Miriam Walsh, have just joined
the local medical staff on whom
there has lately been heavy
pressure partly due to the
popularity of the fee·paying
hospital.

•

break his arm at the shoulder in
an awkward fall from a height
of only a few feet while going
through the School's ropes
course on January 10. The
break was one needing special
ist attention so he was immed·
iately flown by LRL.C.S. plane
to Kitwe.

Next day another of the
train(."t'S had to be brought In

from Mount Sunzu suffering
from a sharp attack of append·
icitis and was treated locally.

Another newcomer is Walter
Kellett-no relation to our old
friends of that name - who is
now in charge of Thomson and
Piccioli's contracts here in place
of Peter Sanchez who has re
turned La line-of-rail.

•

•

•

••

•

•

Lntending air passengers are
reminded that theTe is a very
heavy demand at pr~sent on the
two weekly air services, partly
due to the heavy Fort Rosebery
traffic which is liable to fill up
the plane on the shortest leg of
the flight. Bookings should
therefore be made at thl' l'arlil:st
possible moment.

•

Which reminds me - A certain
bachelor. who is blessed with
one of those schoolboy house
servants who run the whole
househould without blinking an
t:ye, was told by his "treasure"
to get bulter. He replied, "There
is no butter in Abercom:' "Then
you must get margarine," said
the lad_ "But there is no marga·
nne either" he answered. "But
there IS plenty of butter and
margarine in Abercom," the boy
told him. "Where is it, then?"
asked the bachelor. "'n Mr. -'s
frid~\-' . said the ICld. "My brothl::r
......orks at his house and he show
ed me." Another one of those
tantalisingly nameless stories,
but t,-ue for all that.

Slopped smokiILg, so that a
complete absence of cigarettes
might well stimulate a demand
for more food and Inrger cloth
ing which could 'escalate" into
a bigger import problem than
a few hundredweight of fags!

•
I am, perhaps, not the only

one to have noticed that on the
\"f·r)" day the President announc
ed that Zambia was to have
more guns, Abercom had no
butler!

••

A man was acquitted of
c~reless driving in Britain the
other day because his child's
pet tortoise was under the brake
pedal just as he wished to stOp
the car, The tortoise was later
treated for 11 cracked shell, so
Ihis unlikely tale WllS shown to
be Gospel truth. An Abercom
motorist. had an equally rare,
though very different experience
when, turning into a side street
in the lOYo'T}ship he saw another
driver actually fall asleep at
the wheel of his car. The other
car rolled gently into the mad
side ditch. its driver woke up.
stepped out cheerfull~' and off
ered cigarettes to the two or
three people pl'"esent. He then
extricated his car and proceed
ed. A "cool" type for whom
there was some excuse. It happ
ened in mid-afternoon and he is
one of those unfortunates whose
day's work stans at four in the
morning.

Moono Agricultural Camp. 12
miles south of \1umb.....a. reports
3 lot of trouble from "elegant
green grasshoppers" They are
eati.ng cotton and maize when
the crops are four inches high.
The new streamlined Customs
tariff has also bl:en officially
described as more "elegant"
than the former four--column
complexity. It is an attractive
adjective, very popular in Ire·
land where a good meal is often
politely called an "elegant suf
ficiency". It is to be hoped that
too much use of it for such
things as grasshoppers and
tariffs will not spoil it as a
charming tribute to a really well
turned out woman.

What may become a severe
cigarette shortage seemed to be
developing last week In

Abercom. It was said that the
wholesalers themselves are with
out stocks. While it would no
doubt be an excelleot thing if
some of the heavier smokC1"S
were forced to limit or even
entirely abandon lheir habit,
such a result on a large scale is
certain to bring other problems.
for example I know of one re
sident who has put on four
inches round the waist (or what

...._he calls his waist) c;ince hp

A young Outward Bound
trainee, Peter Bromwich, son of
a leading Copperbelt mining
official. had the misfortune to

It was this demand for air
transit which led to the fUm
for Wednesday, January 12,
being off-loaded with other
freight on that night. This is
the second time this has happen·
ed and steps have been taken
to try and ensure to this 14
kilo package the priority which
seems reasonable for a film
programme advenised in ad·
vance and due for immediate
circulation elsewhere.

AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM

ABERCORN BREWERY

THE GOOD FOOD

FOR THE STRONG

MAN

••••

••••
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